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Mstribut ion 
A t e a t  propam una conducted to  determine t h  effects of vsri UB degret3.e 
of cold-robing on the low temperature notohd an8 unnotahed teneile 
propafiles of 310 stainlea8 Btbel. The purpose of t b i e  report 1s to 
present the findings of this pro-, 
Kotchsd and ~ua?t.o!!ed longl tudiml  and trsn,werse ttrnS510 6pec13sne Were 
mchined frm e w t ?  tbicknese -Z Origm3lly annealed 3.080" o%et tnat 
MS redscad by cold r o l l i n g  tr, 0.070n, ?,05O", Q.030" and 0.0~6" in 
thicknees. Tensile feots were conducted a t  room teaperature (t75°F), 
-320OP m d  -423OP. 
the speaislens in l i q u i d  nitrogen and l i q u i d  hydrogen reopectively . The l a t t e r  two tempretares were obtained by b m r d n g  
A co:iplete chemical antilysis we9 made of the mterial. 
s2ecimens were prepared end examined from the 0.080" and 0,016" mter"la.. 
iJlicroscopic 
? 
Reaults of the chenical analyels m e  given i n  Table I, 
rmm_Dnfiltlon of the material tested was within the l i m i t s  speoified f o r  
Type 310 stainless steel in IUS 552113. 
speoifled i n  Aws 5521B the  amount of ni t rogen  was d e t s d n e d .  
of n i t m p n  in sus ten i t io  stainlam s re generally s i r n i l a r  to those sf 
oarbon. 
The chedcn^l 
- - - .  . In Baaition LU GLG G~G:G:~Z 
The effect? 
The moahenical propertisa d e t e ~ n a d  by the smooth and notohed tensile 
tests  are compiled in Table 11 and plotted against the amount of cold 
work In Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4 ,  Figure 1 w0.c plot ted  for longitudinal 
and transverse propsrtisa att75aF, Figure 2 for these propartire a t  
-320OF and Figure8 3 and 4 for these propel-tiea at  -423OF. 
Exadnetion of Figures 2, 3 and 4 @how the d a d  rmterlal a t  -32OOF 
and the ulnealed and 0,070" thiakneee material (12.55 cold reduction) 
a t  -423- t o  have a notched rannotched tensile ratio of sorneuhat lese 
than unity. 
in appearance ar?d contained 6 i S t i T A C t  s h e a  l ipa, 
that t t e  mteridl d id  not f a i l  in  R b r i t t l e  manner even thaugh t h e  
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notched-tmnotched ratio was below unity. 
Further axaidnation of Ffgurea 1, 2, 3 and 4 show that the notched 
unncrt031.b tensllo ratio improves significantly with cold reduotion 
until a 
This maximum varies, depending on the terr;perature and the grain 
d i n e t i o n .  me optimum toughness at low temperatures, oonsidering 
both grain dirwtion and temperature, appear8 t o  be at approxintntely 
60% cold reduction. 
is recaehed, then deareases 4 t h  further cold working, 
Figures 2, 3 n , d  4 also show the low tcxperature t r ~ ~ ~ ~ t i r s e  netchcd-
unnotched tensile r a t i o  of the anmaled mterial to be sl1ghtl.y 
lower thsn the lortgitudiml ra t io ,  
rnsterbl (37.5'5 r&u&ion) a t  -32OOF the transverse notohed-mi;tzi?e;d 
tenall@ r a t io s  of the cold worked material were higher than the 
longitudinal retloa at -320oF and -&230F. The room temperature 
tranwerare notehebunnotched tensile ratio was 1088 than the longitud- 
i n a l  mt10 s t  d 1  degreea of cold reduation u i th  the woeption of the 
O,O~O': mteririi [U. 5: r e d ~ c t i z ~ ) .  
Sn all but the 0.050" t.hickilctss 
A t  the present t h e  there  is ru) c l e w  cut s x p l m t i o n  as to why q t  
low tmperataros the notdied-motahed tensile r e t f o  increases with 
cold working u n t i l  a r.xa..xirr,?un is roached, then declines with fwtl ier  
cold working. This same pkenmmn b s  been observed in other 300 
series staidsss steel?, particularly in Tme 301. 
"he mfcrostructures of the mnealed (O.QWa) material w d  the rcost 
severely reduced (0.016") mnterial sre shown i i i  Figures 5 t;hrn)iG+h 3. 
Etching t h i s  material with electrolytic s o d i m  c p n l d e  revealed' the 
preseme of diecontiWoi3s ncstworks of gra in  boundrg carbides, see 
Figurea 9 arad 10, in the annealed 0.0fW raterial, 
property data show that thia material has gmd notched toughness st 
extrema low temperature wen though these carbides were presont, 
tho severely cold uorked 0.016N natsrlal, the csrbidas ocaur~aci LA 
streaks of globular carbide8 elongated in the direction of cold uork, 
see Figures 11 and 12. 
The rcechanical 
In 
.QtbOugh the amount of data from thie  test program &re l in i t ed  the 
follovfng canclusions ea.n be made; e) using the  notch&unnatahed 
tensile ratio RS a basis, cold worked Type 310 stainless steol 
exhlbltes p o d  longitudbal and transverse toughness at room temp- 
er5&ure, -3MW a d  43OF, b) The notched toughnesa of this mterial 
a t  -320OF and 423OF i q m v a s  signif icantly with eold working and 
raachars an opthum value a t  approxiaretely 608 oold reduution. 
.hrthar oold vorking boreaaes the notch toughness, 
%het cwld uorklng up to 60% redwtion not only increases the strength 
of Type 310 atainless s tee l  but also inoreaees its rersisrtanoe t o  
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c)  'Pupa 310 etaialess ateel sheet In the uold rolled condition 
exhibits re3atIvelg litble direutivnalify in rstruq$bh, ductUity, 
and tougbeas progcbttiea. 0th- stainlesls steels, notably Type 
31, -bit considerable directionality, with markedly reduced 
toughness in the Bransvsree direction. 
TZLE f 
TABU 11 
. * . .  - -  
080 0 t 7 P F  bnllt 40.3 83.8 46.0 93.9 1.09 
080 0 +780F Trans 34.8 86.8 46.0 Q1.6 1.05 
e o 8 0  0 -32O0F Long 86.8 163.9 71.0 155.0 . 080 0 -320QF & m i  86.2 163.0 71.5 155.8 
Avg. -3200~ h n g  56.5 163.5 71.3 155.1, 0.95 
. 080 0 -320- Trans 89.2 164.1 69.5 151.3 
Avg. -3200F Trans 89.8 364.8 71.3 151.1 
. 080 3 -423OF Long i3.&.0 196.2 54.5 1ee3 . 080 0 4230F b n a  Jl2.2 J3.9 50.0 182a 
0.92 
om 0 F32oOp. 22tzz9it ~~~ 150.8 
AVge -423OP Long 113.3 196.1 52.3 182.4 0.93 
O s 0  0 -423OP Tram 115.8 197.3 54.0 179.0 
Avg. -4230F Trans 116.5 197.1 44.3 178.6 0.91 





17nop * - -  1.02 
Tram 3.22.5 179.8 52.5 188.3 
Trans 123,l 180.3 53.8 1%,5 
322, JaA. u!u fjfj,o w . 070 .070 12.3 12.5 
1203 
12.5 







h n g  156.6 221.3 43.0 212.1 
0.94 
&EL&%LLwLL2.0 213.2 
hng 153.7 220.9 42.5 212.7 
Trans 138.3 215.8 43.5 211.3 
Trans U . 0  2152 42.0 210.5 0.98 
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Pty nu p 
Ksf KSI nong. 
125.1 139.0 8.5 






























267 . 2 
1Q.6 207.3 3 0 . 5  
150.9208,2 32,o 
162.3 207.8 31.3 1.u 
168.4 208.1 31.5 -3200F Trans 
&bl,q 298.2 
165.3 208.2 30.5 1.13 
191.7 243.2 31.0 
243.2 27.0 
u 2 3 . 9  
1.07 
-423OF Trans 
4 3 O F  Trans 
-#PF Trans 
190.6 243.1 31.5 
1-86.8 242.5 31.8 






160.5 166.9 L O  




210.9 235.7 18.5 




197.4 247.0 16.0 1-20 
211.5 264.0 3.0 u 
239.6 269.8 1.10 
4 3 O F  Tram 
&3OF Trans 
4 3 9  Trans 
222g 280.2 J7.0 





235.2 236.2 9.0 
G6.2 Z S 4 J  9,o 
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Test Wain fiy Ftu 5 Notched Notched/Unnatahod 
-32oOF Tram 245.6 286.3 10.0 327.8 
Tamp, Mrcllotion Is1 KSI $Long. Ftu KSI Ratio 
-3;?o"E'Frana -- zo7,d, 
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